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S I'ATE OF II,},INOIS

COL]NTY OF DTJ PACJE

IN THE CIRCUIT C]OLIRT OF THE EIGI.ITEEN'|II JTJDICIAL CIRCUIT
DU PACE COUNTY, ILLINOIS

PEOPLE OF THE STATF]OF ILI,INOIS,
Plaintiff,

NO: 19 CF 2808

DEVONTtr SAUNDEITS,
Defendant.

IIJIOPLE'S l!{CITI{)N IN LIMINE: d.DD.I{ESSING COVfi}-l9 pANDTTFLIC

PRECAUTIONS

'Ihe People of the State of illinois, by R.OBERT BERLIN, State's Attorney of anc]
Jbr the County of DuPage, Iilinois, through his assistant, Graoe L. Barsanti, ancl in support
of the Pcople's Motion in Limine: Addressing COVID-19 Pandernic Precautions state as
follows:

The def'endant is currently charged with two counts of Aggravatecl Battery in
vioiation of 720 II",CS 5/12-3.05(dX4). This rnatter is set fbr jury trial on July 2l,
2420.

'.['he country is curuently in the rnidst ol'the covlD-19 pandemic. COVD-19 is a
novel sevete zrcute respiratory illness that spreads through respiratory transmissions
and olcler adults and individuais with chronic health conclitions are at dsk lor more
serious conditions. Illinoi:; COWD-19 Executive Order No. 12. Certain orclers,
entered Lroth by the Governor of the Staie ol'Illinois and the Chief Jucige, would
affeot the ability to proceecl with a criminai jury trial in the mantler they have
previotrsly been heJd. It is imperative to ensure tlre safbty of the clefenclant,
collrtrooffl personnel. attorneys, and of' oourse thc jurors, while also ensnring 1he
de f'cndant's riglrt 1o a f'air trial.

:1. Specifically, plrrsuant to I)uPage county Aclministrative orcler 20-26,

{alll attorncl's and other rnembers of'the gencral public able
to meclically tolerate a face-cover.ing shall be required 1o

\ /ear one .uvhcn localcd u'ithin tlic incloor public spaccs of the
DuPage: Cor-rnty courthouse or other court l-acility. .All
pcrsons inside a courtroorn, including coultroollt pcrsonnel,
slrall rvcar a face-cor,.,ering. lh*ctge County Administrative
Ort{t:r 20-26.
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'fhe ordel also allows fi:r criminal jury trials to commence <tn July
?0, 20?0. 'Ihis orcler was entsrcel on Jlms 2{, ?020 by Chief Jr.rclge

Diuriel Guerin arld made ellbctive inrmediately.. (See attachecl
People's Exhibit A).

As a result of the pandemic, the People reqllest the following procedures be
irnplementcd during the jury trial of this matler:

a. That the Court inquire into any health concelns, health fears, vulnerability
to coronavirus, and f-amily exposule concenls of each juror. l'his will aliow
the parties to ensure that jurors will be able to pay attention to evidence and
arguments, not hold any bias against either party, and remain safb and

healthy. That this line of inquiry be done individually outside presence of
other'.iurors or via special questiomraire tendered by the Court.

b. lhat the parties be allowed two alternate jurors (whether the clefienclant

proceeds by way of six or twelve jurors) to reiluce the likelihood o1'a
rnistrial if safety or liealth concerns arise with jurors. The Illinois Supreme
Court allows lbr the selection of altemate jurors. Ill. S. Ct. R 434.

c. That the jurors be instructed if they cannot hear evidence or testirnor:y being
presented due to either a mask being worn, plexiglass installations, or lbr
any other reason, they communicate such to Your Honol immediately upon
realization of the impediment. Jurors shall be instructed to indicatc by way
of raising a hand, or by other means which the coul may find approprizrte.

d. 'fhat the jurors not wear masks during voir clire. fhis r.vill allorv for the
pzrrties not only hcar what the jurors are saying, hut alsr-r observe their
reactions and clemeanol to questions posed to thcrn. The lllinois Supreme
Courl in People v. fuIitchell he ld that one pllrpose of voir dirc is 1.o oLrscrve

deineanor of prospective jurors. Paople v. Mitchell. 152 Ill.2d 214, 296
(1992). The Mitchel/ Court found that where the trial oourl clid not disagrec
ra,ith the Pcople's reason fbr exctrsing a juror l'ol'"somewhat painecl" Iacial
expressions, the decision to strike the juror lor that aud othcr rcasons was
not racially rnotivated. Id. at288.

c. Tirat each juror be provicled a ;:rintecl copy of the jur1,' instructions clrrring
deliberations to reduce tlie rruinber o{'people that handlc the in-structictr.s.
Ouly one set oi'each fbrnr of ver:ctict shoulclbeprovidcd to the.iLrrors ilr rrn

envelope lnbelecl "Forepcrson" along lvith the Forepcrs<,rn's copy oi' tire

irtsh'uctious. '['[re Forcperson q'ould bc thc only,luror to har:clle thc euvrlope
r:ntil deliberations arc complcted ancl the final vertlict ibrnr is signcri.

f. 'l'hat the atlonlcys not ire recluiretl lo q,erir masks tluring july tlial
proceeclitrgs. It is impcrrative {irat the.irrrV be able to ircar luid uircler:;tlntl iril
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evidence that is bcing introduced. If attorneys are required to wear tttasks,

this could inhibit the jurors, the Court, zurci thc defendant, fiorn being able

to adequately hear the evidence, If the Coud entcrrs this order, the People

request that a distance olsix feet be marked fron tire.iury box to ensure the

attorneys can maintain social distancing from thejurors.

g. That any sidebars involving the parties ancl the Court be held outside tlie
presence of the jury where social distartcing can be maintained.

h. That the defendanl be admonished that if he has difficulty communicating
with his counsel cluring the proceedings due to masks or social distancing,
he reque.st a recess be heid so that he can effbctively communicate.

I)efendants must be able to commruricate to counsel, and thus be present, at

critical stages of trial, People v. Spears,l69 Ill.App.3d 470,482-83 (19ti8

1't Dist.).

i. 'I'hat cluring any in-courl identification of the defbnriant by any witness, each

person in the courlroom, other than jtrors, be instructed 10 remove any mask

which they may wearing. If the def'errclant were the solc person to remove
his mask, the identification rvould be unduly suggestive. And if the

clelendant were not ordeled to rentove his mask, the u'itness would only be

able to see half of the clef.enclant's face while making an ideritiflcation.

j. That while testifying, witnesscs shall nol wear masks. The dcfenciant has

the right to confront lvitnesses and a mask could hinder that ability to do so

effectively. The Confrontation Clause generally requires face-to-face
confiontation. People v, Lo/ton,194111.2t140, 59 (2003). Fufiirer, the right
to confront rvitnesses involves uot onll' ttre right to hear the witness, but
alsc.r view them as they testil.y. Id. at 6A. In LoJion, the Court held thzrt a trial
court's use of p<tclirlms to prevent a child vvitness frotn seeing the defendant,

ancl vice vefsa, vioiatccl the det-cndant's rigirt to confiontalion. Id. al 62,

Siinilarly, in the case before your honor, if a u,itness r'vas allou'ed to r,r'ear a

mask lvhile tesiifying it would prohibit the de{'enclant fron being able to
firlly view the rvitness.

If this Court grants any r-rf the Peoplc's proposals contaiued rvithin above

paragraphs 4(a)-4(k), tirc People respectfully rcc;uesL that this Court address the

potential.iurors that they shall not holcl any bias iigainst cither 1;arty lbr an-v COVTD-
19 precautions or rulings.
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WHEREFORE, the People respectfully pray this Honorable Court grant the State's

Motion in Limine: Addressing COVID-I9 Pandemic Precautions.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED

ROBERT B. BERLIN
State

number 50000

BY:

s Attorney
Attorney Number 50175
Sao4006@dupageco.org
503 North County Farm Road
Wheaton, Illinois 601 87

630-407-8128
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STAT'E OF ILLINOIS

COiJN'I"Y OF DU PAGE

IN TI"Iil CIRCUIT COL]RT OF THE 18T'H JUDICIAL CIRCUIT
D{J PACII COUNTY. ILLINOIS

lN TrrE MAl"frjR OF COURT OPERAflONS )
IINDER'I'Hll HXIGENT CIRCUMSTANCES CREA'I'ED ) Administrative Order 2A-19
tsY THE CORONAVIRUS (COVID-I9) ) (l" Amendment)

WHEREAS, due to the lrequently changing circumstances involved wirh the COVID-I9
pandemic, measures must continue to be implemented and updated to both protect the health and

safety ollall those working inside the sourthouse and the public, ancl to ensure the f'air and

e fficient access to justice:-a*el;.

W}I{9*ti-4{i*6<wernor.J,[]'Pd*r*er.]ras-a*not*reed-tha{-t{:fu$h***Iry-{-;?0?0-fre.ft]te$ds-ts
extend.*he{i+a-yat'^l-lirrne-l-{r*ee*ti+e-Oxierff}}&-H{s$m*xffiee*thsoug$Ms1.30,0{}?0-*ntl*l*s
px^rvided-tr...px'+"lilirg-copy-r#**.itl-bNecu{ive-Olde*{*{hr*nredi**r*&pt*lie*n*

"Wl+ERlEAfuh*abr,,rve-ft{brene.eel{xe*ul"ive-{:}*ler*eeognkes'th*t lhe€er**rv&r-Di*s&s*
Gor*rc1-anelPrevep{i$n-(+!}G).*ow"+eetN+rnrentls*ve*r,ing*letblbe+e+v }i+setti*gs
l+he+e-olhemoeialtl'istnne ing-mcr*surei*-a+st{i4fiet.lt-ls-al*il*+*il*arxl;

W"l t^SI+I+A*{,t}re a}Nlve-rclbr.*xei*d-ls.rseuiiye"6}rder-pr<*ide*i*perlinent'p:rrt+

!; lbearing-a*lt1e*-er,rveri+lg-i*-pulllie places-or"-w$e**norking*A+ryindividual
wl.re-is-overag,*}rntl-iibl*{ollwt{ieal}r.-tol.erritsa-.lh**-e*ve*ing-f*ma*.1*or
elo+h{ae e*r,over.ir+$*h*ll{r*+tr.1tired*k;-erxer-th*i$-lltxe*ll<-l-r+}*}u}lrl+itlr
it-Jhrie^i.,r)!ering-"rvli'ln-iru";,lubli,*-plat:e^aml-sra{sl$,te}-{rmllkdn-e-six*l'$nl soei*l.
distiurre,-l,laee-solerillgs-ure-le*1*ited.-irrpubl'i*indoor$pnees*rueh-as-*ik)r'e$'

I it t:t: r t |it,t - {,} r dtu40- -14. fi e *t iott*kl4r r+tg r-u p 1.J,

NOW, THERBFORII, IT IS IIEREIIY ORDIIREII THAI'efl"ective *+a-+-+;+g*.irrl-v 15.

2ti2t). aJl altrlr.u*Vri-iilrd-oilrcr,.rnernhe+s oi:lhe-gener,nl'pul"rlie pcrsons abie to medicaliy tolerale a

face-covering shall be required tr: rvear one when localed within tlre indoor public spaccs of the

l)uPagc County Courthouse. r\ll persons inside a counroom, including courtroom pcrsonnel,
shall near a ihce-covcring. A "judgc retails tJrc arrthr:rit1,and discietiolr to alli>u,an)'person
ir:side a qotrilrtionl Ii) i'urn()\'r a f iicc-c*r'erit'lil.
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Ali-*ttorney*-nnd-erhe*-rnernbei*o$ther.gg*srs$publi€ persons entering the public spaoes of the

courthouse are expected to have their own face-covering. Courthouse security pers<lnnel rvill
have a limited supply of face-coverings. Any person who is unable to obtain a face-covering and

needs access to the DuPage County Courthouse fcrr the I'ollowing reasons will be provided with a

f'ace-covering:

a) Rmergency matters.

b) Petitions atrd hearings on:

o Emergency and plenary orders of protection

r Stalking no-contact ordets

r Civil no-contact orders

r Firearm restraining orders

c) Other matters at the discretion of courthouse security personnel.

'Ihis Administrative Order remains in effect until fuither order of the Court. 'l'he Court will contimre to

review and adjust the Order as necessary.

ENTER:

O'/'-\
U"^^*,1 d] il,unr'\

Daniel P. Guerin
Chief Judge

Dated: July l5,2A2A
Wheaton, Illinois
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